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The emergence of resistance breaking (RB) variants starting from the avirulent Potato virus Y NN strain
(PVYNN) was analyzed after imposing different selective host constraints. Tobacco resistance to PVYNN is
conferred by va in both NC745 and VAM genotypes, but VAM carries an extra resistance gene, va2.
RB-variants emerged only in NC745 and unexpectedly accumulated higher in the original host, tobacco
B21, than the parental PVYNN. However, the recovery of RB-variants was interfered by PVYNN in mixed
infections. Further analysis indicated that RB-variants also arose in tobacco VAM, but they were limited
to subliminal local infections. Their inability to breakout was associated with absence of a mutational
adaptation in the viral VPg gene, which implied a loss of ﬁtness in tobacco B21. Altogether, the
emergence of RB-variants was conditioned by inherited host constraints, interference by co-infecting
avirulent virus genotypes, and ﬁtness tradeoff of virus adaptations.
& 2012 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
The mutation rates of RNA viruses are estimated in the order of
one mutation per genome replication (Drake et al., 1998; Linch,
2010; Sanjua´n et al., 2010). Therefore, a large proportion of virus
particles within an infected host could represent unique geno-
types. At the intrahost level, the molecular mechanisms that
regulate the frequency of particular mutations involve clonal
interference (Miralles et al., 1999), complementation (Moreno
et al., 1997), and compensation (Poon and Chao, 2005), among
other possible inter- and intra-genomic interactions.
The coexistence of superior virulent variants within phenoty-
pically avirulent virus populations was ﬁrst reported by De la
Torre and Holland (1990) for Vesicular stomatitis virus and
corroborated in mice infected with Lymphocytic choriomeningitis
virus (Teng et al., 1996). Similarly, virulent variants can be
recovered from avirulent isolates generated by antiviral treat-
ments (Sanz-Ramos et al., 2012). Evidently, virulent/resistant
variants are often generated, but they do not necessarily overtakell rights reserved.
nt of Plant Pathology, Kansas
enter, Manhattan, KS 66506,
ta-Leal),the viral population. In viruses and other subcellular replicators,
the frequency of virulent/resistant variants can be strongly
down-regulated by the genetic context (Burch and Chao, 2000).
This behavior is attributed to the nature of viral quasispecies,
which assumes that mutational coupling among co-infecting
genotypes deﬁnes the genetic structure of virus populations,
and selection operates on the virus population as a whole rather
than on individual virus genomes (Eigen, 1996). Based on these
observations, we explored the possibility that virulent variants of
PVY may be hidden inside avirulent populations and contribute to
the spontaneous emergence of resistance-breaking (RB) variants
(Acosta-Leal and Xiong, 1994; Gooding, 1985).
PVY is an aphid-transmitted Potyvirus consisting of numerous
and diverse strains collected from potato, tobacco, tomato, and
pepper around the world. These strains have been classiﬁed into
four major groups (O, C1, C2, and N) based on pathogenicity tests
and phylogeny (Blanco-Urgoiti et al., 1998; Lorenzen et al., 2006;
Moury, 2010). Most non-potato strains belong to the C1 group,
including the North American tobacco strains PVYMN and PVYNN
(Dullemans et al., 2011). With the exception of certain resistant
plant genotypes, PVYNN produces severe systemic infection in
most tobacco cultivars (Gooding, 1985).
Recessive resistance to PVYNN and several other potyviruses
was created in tobacco by UV irradiation of a susceptible cultivar,
resulting in a tobacco line ‘Virgin A Mutant’ (VAM) (Koelle, 1961).
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tobacco genotypes by traditional plant breeding (Athow et al.,
1987; Gupton, 1980), or by in vitro regeneration of double
haploids as in the case of NC745 (Burk et al., 1979; Chaplin
et al., 1980). However, the resistance in these progeny lines is not
as strong as in tobacco VAM (Acosta-Leal and Xiong, 2008;
Gooding, 1985). This differential plant response can be explained
by the ﬁnding that at least two independently inherited recessive
genes, va and va2, govern the complete resistance to PVYNN in
VAM, while only va is expressed in tobacco NC745 (Acosta-Leal
and Xiong, 2008). Apparently, PVY requires the dominantly
inherited Va host factor to rapidly move from cell-to-cell and to
pass through the boundaries of the vascular system while Va2
increases the rate of intracellular virus accumulation (Acosta-Leal
and Xiong, 2008; Gibb et al., 1989). None of these resistance gene
products have been molecularly identiﬁed, but the fact that the
potyviral VPg protein is the determinant to overcome va (Nicolas
et al., 1997) suggests that va may encode a null or defective
eukaryotic translation initiation factor, as shown in several other
recessive resistance genes (see recent review by Truniger and
Aranda, 2009).
The differential durability of resistance to PVYNN observed
between VAM and NC745 offered an opportunity to explore the
mechanisms behind the emergence of virulent variants.
The objectives of this work were to determine whether RB-
variants could be natural components of avirulent PVY populations
propagating in susceptible hosts, and to identify the factors
conditioning the rise of RB-variants in resistant host environments.Results
RB-variants consistently emerge in tobacco NC745
A wild type PVYNN isolate derived from a single local lesion
was serially passed through the susceptible tobacco Burley 21
giving place to several lineages (Fig. 1). At some host passages, the
virions were partially puriﬁed and used as inoculum for subse-
quent host passages. Viral RNA puriﬁed from one of these virion
preparations was also used as inoculum in the process. The ability
of PVYNN progenies to overcome NC745 resistance was tested at
16 time points along the lineages. RB infections were produced by
each of the 16 tested inoculum sources regardless of the virusStarting inoculum (dry tissue)
1
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Fig. 1. Serial passage of PVYNN through susceptible tobacco Burley 21 (B21). The square
inoculated to resistant tobacco NC745. The length in days of the host passage is reprehistory (Table 1), demonstrating the stability of the resistance-
breaking capability of PVYNN.
Two symptomatically distinct RB infections were observed in
tobacco NC745 (Table 1). The causal RB-variants and the asso-
ciated syndromes were deﬁned as M (mild vein clearing) or S
(severe vein necrosis) based on the characteristic symptom they
produced in the ﬁrst generation of defeated NC745 plants. The M
syndrome also included mild mosaic and occasional necrotic
splotching in the basal leaves, whereas the S syndrome addition-
ally involved severe mosaic and dwarﬁng (Fig. 2). Symptoms
caused by emerging RB-variants appeared after an irregular
period of subliminal virus infection that extended from 10 to 70
days post-inoculation (dpi).
In one of the virus lineages (sampling points from 9 to 13,
Fig. 1), S variants were not detected after the sampling point 10.
This observation suggests that this type of RB-variants, or its
precursors, were lost during the host passage from which sample
10 was taken (Fig. 1 and Table 1). In the remaining sampling
points, both M and S were detected at variable ratios.In tobacco VAM, RB-variants are sequestered at the initial infection
sites
In contrast to the frequent emergence of RB-variants in
tobacco NC745, we observed zero RB infections from a total of
1132 VAM plants inoculated with the same PVYNN inoculum in
a previous study (Acosta-Leal and Xiong, 2008). Consequently,
a deeper analysis of VAM leaves inoculated with highly concen-
trated PVYNN virion suspensions was performed in the present
study. The protoplast printing technique revealed an increase
over time in the number of cells that reacted positively to the PVY
CP antibody (cells that developed a purple color as shown in
Fig. 3). This reaction indicated PVY accumulation in subliminally
infected VAM tissue.
The slow, but measurable increment in the number of infected
cells detected in tobacco VAM (Fig. 3B) suggested that virus
progenies could eventually be recovered from infected VAM
tissues. To test this possibility, PVYNN-inoculated leaf-halves and
the non-inoculated opposite leaf-halves, as well as upper non-
inoculated leaves, were periodically harvested as inoculum for
back-inoculation to Burley 21 and VAM plants (Table 2).
A symptomatic infection of Burley 21 alone would indicate thatPurified virion suspension
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s with numbers represent the sampling points at which the propagated virus was
sented by the size of the ellipse.
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both plant genotypes would reveal the emergence of RB-variants.
The wild type PVY was ﬁrst recovered from the inoculated
VAM leaf-halves at 24 dpi, indicating an extremely slow rate of
virus replication and accumulation. Five days later, PVY progeny
were recovered from both the inoculated and the non-inoculated
leaf-halves. The recovered isolates infected almost 50% of the
inoculated VAM plants indicating that they were RB-variants.
There were no symptoms on either of the leaf-halves that were
used as inoculum. Thus, RB-variants were recovered from sub-
liminal infections. Back-inoculations at subsequent time points
did not develop wild type or RB infections. At these times, most ofTable 1
Incidence of RB infections in resistant tobacco NC745 caused by avirulent PVYNN
propagated in susceptible tobacco Burley 21 according to Fig. 1.
PVYNN source RB-infections (%)
a Proportion of syndromesb
M S
1 19/543 (3.50) 1.00 0
2 20/52 (38.46) 0.85 0.15
3 18/130 (13.85) 0.94 0.06
4 7/20 (35.00) 0.57 0.43
5 32/126 (25.40) 0.22 0.78
6 16/38 (42.11) 0.25 0.75
7 11/88 (12.50) 0.73 0.27
8 5/8 (62.50) 0.20 0.80
9 183/573 (31.94) 0.83 0.17
10 11/16 (68.75) 0.27 0.73
11 19/62 (30.65) 1.00 0
12 6/10 (60.00) 1.00 0
13 2/6 (33.33) 1.00 0
14 54/140 (38.57) 0.54 0.46
15 28/80 (35.00) 0.64 0.36
16 2/4 (50.00) 0.50 0.50
Sum 433/1896 (22.84) Avg.¼0.71 Avg.¼0.29
a Symptomatic over inoculated plants.
b Proportion of NC745 plants that developed M or S syndromes characterized
by mild vein clearing or severe vein necrosis, respectively.
Fig. 2. Representative symptoms produced by resistance-breaking variants of PVYNN on
(C) and its close-up (D).the sampled VAM leaves were senescing and turning yellow.
Virus was never recovered from the upper non-inoculated VAM
tissue up to the end of the experiment at 88 dpi (Table 2).
Altogether, these observations indicate that RB-variants can
emerge in tobacco VAM after an extended period of incubation.
However, they were unable to exit the inoculated leaves until
they were inoculated into new VAM plants. Thus, a fully compe-
tent RB-variant required an extra passage in VAM to move
systemically.Preadaptation of PVYNN to tobacco NC745 environment increases the
incidence of RB infections
To dissect the evolution of PVY virulence in resistant tobaccos,
we set up a grafting system that allowed PVYNN to bypass the
selection pressure imposed by va at the level of cell-to-cell
movement. Shoot leaves of Burley 21 were side-grafted on to
resistant NC745 and VAM rootstocks. After the graft was estab-
lished, PVYNN was inoculated on the grafted Burley 21 leaves.
Then, non-inoculated apical leaves of the resistant rootstocks
were harvested at 10 dpi and back-inoculated on Burley 21 to
recover the virus progeny. At the time of tissue collection, no
visible RB-infections had developed in the rootstocks (two experi-
ment repetitions, each involving four grafted plants per resistant
genotype).
PVY progeny were recovered from 25% of the grafted NC745
plants and none from grafted VAM plants. The recovered isolates
(designated as NNþ) were not true RB-variants because they did
not cause the typical symptomatic infections in resistant tobaccos
at around seven to 10 dpi. However, PVYNNþ consistently gener-
ated a higher incidence of spontaneous RB infections in NC745
than PVYNN (Table 3). Moreover, PVYNNþ produced systemic
symptoms in 1 out of 26 inoculated VAM plants while none out
of 26 VAM plants inoculated with PVYNN developed symptoms.
These observations suggest that subtle, but detectable changes
occurred in the genetic composition of PVYNN population after
passage through the NC745 vasculature.tobacco NC745: Mild vein chlorosis (A) and its close-up (B); severe vein necrosis
Fig. 3. Subliminal local infection of PVYNN in tobacco VAM and NC745. (A) Protoplasts extracted at 6 dpi from tobacco leaves inoculated with 10 mg of virion suspension
per leaf (infected cells developed a purple immunoenzymatic reaction as those in the circles). (B) Dynamics in the number of locally infected cells in resistant tobaccos.
Table 2
Infectivity in tobacco Burley 21 (B21) and VAM of virus progenies recovered from
subliminally infected VAM leaves collected from inoculated or opposite non-
inoculated leaf-halves, and upper non-inoculated leaves.
DPIa Inoculated Opposite Upper
B21 VAM B21 VAM B21 VAM
6 0/2b 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/2
13 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/2
24 3/6 0/6 0/6 – – –
29 2/8 3/8 3/8 2/4 0/2 0/2
41 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4
88 – – – – 0/16 0/16
a Days post-inoculation. Leaf halves from each of the cotyledonary leaves of
twelve tobacco VAM plants were mechanically inoculated with 5 mg of partially
puriﬁed PVYNN per leaf half. At different time points, four leaf-halves of the same
category (inoculated or opposite) were chosen at random from four different
source plants, and macerated together for back-inoculation to B21 and VAM test
plants.
b Number of symptomatic over back-inoculated test plants.
Table 3
Incidence of RB infections caused by PVY before (NN) and after (NNþ)
pre-adaptation to the tobacco NC745 vasculature.
Assay Inoculum PVYNN PVYNNþ
VAM NC745 VAM NC745
1 Sap 0/16 19/62 (30.6) 1/16 (6.2) 33/62 (53.2)
2 Viriona – 6/10 (60.0) – 9/10 (90.0)
3 Sap 0/10 2/6 (33.3) 0/10 5/6 (83.3)
a Inoculation with 50 mL per plant of partially puriﬁed virion suspension
at 50 mg mL1.
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of ﬁtness in the original host, tobacco Burley 21
RB-variants that emerged from the resistant NC745 tobacco
were also virulent in tobacco VAM, but passages of these
RB-variants through tobacco VAM increased their infectivity and
severity in this tobacco genotype, as exempliﬁed by PVYS6. PVYS6
was obtained after two serial passages of PVYS4 through tobacco
VAM (PVYS4 was initially isolated from a symptomatic NC745tobacco inoculated with PVYNN). When partially puriﬁed virus
suspensions were inoculated at the same concentration, the
average infectivity in tobacco VAM was 35.4% and 58.3% for
PVYS4 and PVYS6, respectively. The results were consistent in
two independent bioassays, each comprising 24 inoculated plants
per isolate. The symptoms produced by PVYS6 in tobacco VAM
were more severe and developed two to three days earlier than
those induced by PVYS4. However, disease severity was the
opposite in the original host Burley 21: PVYS4 caused more severe
foliar symptoms than the VAM-adapted PVYS6 isolate. The sever-
ity of the symptoms was positively correlated with the amount of
virus accumulated in the infected plants. More than twice the
amount of PVY accumulated in Burley 21 inoculated with PVYS4
than with PVYS6 (Fig. 4, Assay 3). These results suggest that
adaptation of PVYS6to VAM tobacco was accompanied by a ﬁtness
reduction of PVY in Burley 21 plants.
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Fig. 4. Comparative ﬁtness of parental PVYNN and RB progenies estimated by
virion accumulation in the common host, tobacco B21. The average titer of each
virus isolate compared within each bioassay was statistically different (Tukey HSD
test, pr0.05). The SE was calculated from the values of two composite samples
independently processed plus two spectrophotometric reads each. A composite
sample was comprised of tissue collected from four plants selected at random
from a pool of 10–12 systemically infected plants.
Table 4
Number of cells infected by parental PVYNN and resistance-breaking PVYVAM-B in
non-inoculated leaf halves of Burley 21, NC745, and VAM tobaccos.
Tobacco PVYNN PVYVAM-B
3 dpi 6 dpi 3 dpi 6 dpi
Burley 21 1.2270.21a 7.8074.86 0.9370.44 a 1.20 70.59 a
NC745 0.0 0.0 2.5170.36 b 66.5572.61 b
VAM 0.0 0.0 2.6472.64 b 94.57 74.14 c
a Average number of infected cells (7SD) detected in four 5 mL samples taken
from a protoplast suspension derived from opposite non-inoculated leaf tissues.
Leaf-halves were inoculated with 50 mL of 0.2 mg mL1 of partially puriﬁed virion
suspension per leaf-half. Opposite non-inoculated leaf-halves were collected at
3 and 6 days post-inoculation (dpi) for same day processing. Values with different
letters in the same column (comparable treatments) are statistically different
(Tukey HSD test, pr0.05).
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PVYVAM-B. This is another RB-variant independently isolated by
Gooding (1985) from a collection of PVYNN ﬁeld isolates that has
been propagated in tobacco VAM for many generations. Examina-
tion of the infection at the single cell level by protoplast printing
revealed a smaller number of Burley 21 cells systemically infected
by PVYVAM-B than by PVYNN (Table 4). This RB-variant was highly
infectious in tobacco VAM indicating that its ﬁtness was compro-
mised only in Burley 21.
Intermediate RB-variants accumulate at a higher level than the
parental PVYNN in the original host, Burley 21
To estimate the individual ﬁtness of the emerging RB-variants,
the titer of intermediate (i.e., PVYM4 and PVYS4) and advanced
(i.e., PVYS6) RB-variants was measured by spectrophotometry.
Virion preparations were puriﬁed from four symptomatic Burley
21 plants following a standardized procedure described in Mate-
rials and Methods. Pairwise comparisons of individual virus
infections in Burley 21 were performed between PVYNN, PVYNNþ ,
PVYM4, PVYS4, and PVYS6 in four independent bioassays (Fig. 4).
All isolates compared within the same bioassay exhibited statis-
tically different virus titers (Tukey HSD test, pr0.05). The
intermediate RB-variants directly isolated from NC745 plants,
PVYM4 and PVYS4, reached a titer two to three times higher than
the parental PVYNN population (Fig. 4, Assay 1); the titer of
PVYNNþ (the isolate pre-adapted to infect tobacco NC745) wasmoderately higher than that of PVYNN (Fig. 4, Assay 2); the PVYS4
isolate developed in NC745 exhibited two to three times higher
titer than its descendant, the advanced VAM-adapted PVYS6
isolate (Fig. 4, Assay 3); and the titer of PVYS6 was slightly lower
than the PVYNN titer (Fig. 4, Assay 4). The last two observations
were in agreement with the ﬁtness tradeoff effect of PVY
described in the previous section.The parental PVYNN interferes with the infectivity of RB-variants in
mixed infections
The unexpected high titers of PVYM4 and PVYS4 in tobacco
Burley 21 initially suggested that these RB-variants were not pre-
existing in the original PVYNN inoculum, but were newly created
through mutation(s) during the subliminal infection in tobacco
NC745. Otherwise, they could have easily overrun PVYNN during
the serial passages in tobacco Burley 21. However, an alternative
explanation is that RB-variants might have preexisted within the
avirulent population, but they were outcompeted by wild type
PVYNN genotypes during co-infection, as proposed by the clonal
interference (Miralles et al., 1999) and/or the competition-
colonization models (Ojosnegros et al., 2010). To test this hypoth-
esis, partially puriﬁed virions of PVYNN were mixed with those of
either PVYS4 or PVYS6 at different ratios and then co-inoculated
to tobacco Burley 21 (four plants per inoculum treatment).
The mixed virus progenies generated in this common host were
assayed at several time points for the incidence of RB infections in
NC745 and VAM as a measurement of the competitiveness of the
RB-variants (Table 5).
In the bioassay involving the NN-S4 combination, the progenies
were evaluated at 16, 48, and 58 dpi. At any of these sampling
times, the infection rate in tobacco VAM, as indicator of the
prevalence of PVYS4, was lower at the 10:1 ratio of NN:S4 than
the 10:10 ratio (Table 5). This response was not affected by the
type of inoculum (sap versus puriﬁed virions), and it was more
accentuated at 48 dpi. In the bioassay involving the NN-S6 combi-
nation, the overwhelmingly large proportion of PVYNN also
decreased the subsequent infectivity of PVYS6 in tobacco VAM
from 79.2% in the 1:1 treatment to 37.5% in the 10:1 treatment
(Table 5). These observations suggest that the RB-variants survived
in the mixture, but were unable to overcome PVYNN interference.
The interference of PVYNN on the infectivity of RB-variants could
have occurred during co-infection of both virus populations in the
same Burley 21 plants, or at the inoculation sites in the resistant
hosts, or both. Another unexpected virus behavior was that
co-infection of Burley 21 by PVYNN plus any of the RB isolates
caused a 2- to 3-fold increase of the overall virus titer when they
were inoculated at a 10:10 ratio than at a 10:1 ratio (Fig. 5).
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to tobacco VAM
Sequences of a genomic region encompassing the VPg cistron
from the parental PVYNN and the RB progenies revealed that they
differed in eight nucleotide positions (Table 6). Five of them were
predicted to cause non-synonymous amino acid substitutions.
Interestingly, these non-synonymous mutations occurred in aAssay 1 (58 dpi)
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Fig. 5. Yields of mixed virus infections in tobacco Burley 21.PVYNN and RB-variants (P
(10NNþS4, 10NNþS6) to Burley 21. One part of original inoculum was equivalent to 0
puriﬁed from infected tissues collected from four plants and the amount of virus in each
three composite samples independently processed during the same virus puriﬁcation
Table 5
Growth competition between parental PVYNN and emerging RB-variants in
tobacco Burley 21 (B21).
Assay (dpia) WT-RB in B21 Inoculum from B21c Incidence of RB
infections (%)d
Mix Ratiob NC745 VAM
1 (16 dpi) NNþS4 0:10 Sap – 2/4 (50.0)
10:1 – 0/20 (0)
10:10 – 2/20 (10.0)
1 (48 dpi) NNþS4 0:10 Sap – 7/8 (87.5)
10:1 – 1/10 (10.0)
10:10 – 10/10 (100)
1 (58 dpi) NNþS4 10:1 Virion 2/18 (11.1) 0/18 (0)
10:10 9/18 (50.0) 2/18 (11.1)
2 (30 dpi) NNþS6 10:1 Virion – 9/24 (37.5)
1:1 – 19/24 (79.2)
a Days post-inoculation (dpi) at which virus progeny was collected from
co-inoculated Burley 21 plants and tested by back-inoculation in resistant
tobaccos.
b One part of original inoculum was equivalent to 0.25 mg of partially puriﬁed
virions per co-inoculated Burley 21 plant (four plants per inoculum treat-
ment).
c The recovered progeny was either sap or partially puriﬁed virions extracted
from Burley 21 plants co-inoculated with the stated ratios of PVY isolates. A 101
dilution of sap extract was used in assays 1 and 2, and virion suspensions were used
at 2 and 10 mg per test plant in assays 1 (58 dpi) and 2 (30 dpi), respectively.
d Symptomatic over inoculated resistant plants (percent of symptomatic infec-
tions).stretch of 20 codons starting at S101, which includes the VPg
domain that potentially interacts with the host eIF4E or some of
its isoforms (Grzela et al., 2006; Roudet-Tavert et al., 2007).
Three amino acid substitutions, S101G, N119Y, and S120R, were
associated with the ability of PVY to systemically infect resistant
tobacco genotypes (Table 6). These same PVY VPg amino acid
positions have been previously identiﬁed as pathogenic determi-
nants (Ayme et al., 2007; Masuta et al., 1999; Moury et al., 2004)
including the association of S101G with the breaking of
va-mediated resistance (Lacroix et al., 2011). However, we
observed that only RB isolates that induced vein necrosis in
resistant tobaccos contained the S101G mutation, whereas the
non-necrotic RB isolate, M2, had the N119Y substitution instead.
Additionally, the S120R substitution occurred only in the RB
isolates PVYS6 and PVYVAM-B. This mutation may have favoredAssay 2 (19 dpi)
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VY-S4 or PVY-S6) were inoculated at a ratio of 10:10 (NNþS4, NNþS6) or 10:1
.25 mg of partially puriﬁed virions as described in Table 5. Virus preparations were
preparation was determined by spectrophotometry (SE bars were estimated from
session).
Table 6
Polymorphic sites in the PVY VPg cistron.
PVY Isolate Nucleotide positiona
5779 5863 5962 6014 6027 6056 6068 6073
NN C A A A G G A U
M2       U 
S4   G G    
S6  G  G  A  A
VAMB U   G U   A
PVY Isolate Corresponding amino acid substitutionb
22 50 83 101 105 115 119 120
NN Gly Thr Ala Ser Arg Ala Asn Ser
M2       Tyr 
S4    Gly    
S6    Gly  Thr  Arg
VAMB    Gly Met   Arg
a Nucleotide positions in relation with the full length sequence of PVY isolate
PRI-509 (GenBank Acc. no. EU563512).
b Predicted amino acids in the VPg cistron of 188 codons numbered from
nucleotide position 5714–6277.
R. Acosta-Leal, Z. Xiong / Virology 437 (2013) 39–47 45the adaptation of these RB-variants to tobacco VAM, but may have
also compromised ﬁtness in the original host, Burley 21.Discussion
Although this work did not directly prove the existence of
RB-variants or pre-RB-variants within a wild type PVYNN popula-
tion, it uncovered a complex mechanism for plant resistance
breakdown. The data indicate that the generation of RB-variants
within avirulent virus populations is not sufﬁcient to overcome
host resistance. In other words, RB-variants could be present in
the inoculum, yet they do not necessarily out-compete the
avirulent population and overcome some resistant plant geno-
types, such as tobacco VAM (Table 5). In this resistant tobacco, the
emerging RB-variants were unable to move out of the inoculated
leaves. In fact, they required a subsequent inoculation to tobacco
VAM in order to move systemically. In contrast, RB-variants
moved out of the PVYNN-inoculated NC745 tissue faster, allowing
them to cause systemic infection in some of the initially inocu-
lated plants. The following scenarios could explain these differ-
ential plant responses: The combined actions of va restricting
cell-to-cell movement and va2 restricting cellular virus accumu-
lation in tobacco VAM did not stop the wild type and the RB virus
genotypes to reach recoverable levels at 24 and 29 dpi, respec-
tively (Table 2). But the slowed replication and delayed virus
accumulation did give enough time for the plant to set up a
defense response, such as the host restriction mechanism pro-
posed by Mise and Ahlquist (1995). In addition to the absolute
conﬁnement of PVY to the inoculated leaves, subsequent virus
degradation could also have taken place in tobacco VAM as a part
of the total defense. In contrast, the faster rate of cellular virus
accumulation in tobacco NC745 (vaVa2 genotype) may have
raised the frequency of advantageous mutations in a timely
manner. Then, the better adapted mutants spread into neighbor-
ing cells and proliferated in the absence of interfering wild type
genotypes.
Regardless whether RB-variants were pre-existing or de novo
generated from avirulent genomes via mutations, once the wild
type PVYNN and RB progenies were co-infecting Burley 21, the
former most likely dominated. The growth competition assays in
tobacco Burley 21 revealed that the fastest RB replicators were
outcompeted in a density-dependent manner. Thus, the chances
for RB-variants to emerge increased only when a larger propor-
tion of RB-variants built up in resistant genotypes. Experimental
evolution have demonstrated that the probability of a minority
genotype to become ﬁxed in a population is determined by: (i)
the selective value of its genetic innovations (Wilke, 2003), (ii) the
effective population size (Miralles et al., 1999, 2000), (iii) the
mutation rate (deVisser et al., 1999), and (iv) the bottleneck size,
among other factors (Miller et al., 2011; Miyashita and Kishino,
2010). Any of these variables could have been critical for the
RB-variants to eventually predominate in resistant cells. However,
given that the reduced bottleneck size imposed by va was
presumably the same in both resistant tobacco varieties, the
critical factor to overcome VAM resistance most likely was the
virus population size conditioned by va2.
The possibility that PVYNN has a different mutation rate in
tobacco NC745 than VAM is still open. However, the only way to
test this hypothesis is by inoculating infectious cDNA clones of
avirulent PVYNN in individual cells where selection constraints
could be at the minimum. Still, a higher mutation rate in one host
genotype will not explain the interference of RB-variants by the
wild type PVY observed in mixed infections, which highlights the
importance of intra-population virus interactions in the emer-
gence of adaptive mutations.The adaptive events that concluded with the defeat of tobacco
VAM resistance were recorded by the non-synonymous muta-
tions introduced in the viral VPg cistron. This does not imply that
genetic adaptations outside the analyzed genomic region were
not involved or even required. M was the most frequently
observed syndrome in symptomatic NC745 plants. A representa-
tive isolate of this group, PVYM2, contained a single N119Y
mutation in VPg (Table 6). The rest of the sequenced RB isolates
encoded a serine to glycine substitution at position 101 (S101G) of
VPg. This amino acid substitution also has been associated with
the overcoming of va by RB isolates derived from PVY-SON41
(Lacroix et al., 2011). Interestingly, RB-variants from SON41 that
lacked the S101G substitution were, like PVYM2, polymorphic at
position 119. Other PVY variants reported to overcome va
possessed different mutations (Masuta et al., 1999). Therefore,
given the structural ﬂexibility of VPg (Rantalainen et al., 2008,
2011), it is likely that speciﬁc substitution combinations rather
than unique mutations are the viral determinants for VPg-
mediated host adaptations and resistance-breaking.
The S120R homoplasy found in VAM-adapted RB-variants, PVYS6
and PVYVAM-B, suggests that this mutation was positively selected in
tobacco VAM. Furthermore, the observation that both variants
accumulated less efﬁciently in Burley 21 suggests that the underlying
U6073A mutation most likely originated de novo during viral replica-
tion in tobacco VAM. Thus, the multiple mutational adaptations
required to infect tobacco VAM, the intrinsic ﬁtness tradeoff asso-
ciated with the S120R substitution, and the interference imposed by
avirulent virus genotypes apparently are the basis for the extended
resistance durability exhibited by tobacco VAM. Fitness tradeoff has
been documented amply in potyviruses (Desbiez et al., 2003; Janzac
et al., 2009; Jenner et al., 2002), but it is not necessarily a common
event in other plant viruses (Sacristan et al., 2005).
The individual role of each one of the mutational adaptations
mentioned above remains unknown. Nevertheless, based on the
phenotype-genotype associations depicted in this work, it is likely
that S101G and/or N119Y are required to overcome va whereas
S101G may play a signiﬁcant role to overcome va2. Further reverse
genetic experiments are required to test this hypothesis, which in
addition may uncover novel roles of the multi-functional VPg.Conclusions
Analyses of the data presented in this work show that the
emergence of RB-variants of PVY is determined by the combined
effect of three factors: (i) multiple and stepwise mutations required
for PVY to overcome two genetically conditioned host restrictions
that act at different steps of the infection process; (ii) interference
against RB-variants by an overwhelmingly large population of aviru-
lent PVY genotypes; and (iii) a reduction of virus ﬁtness in the
susceptible host associated with adaptations to the resistant host. Our
data prove that by excluding or relaxing any one of these conditions,
RB-variants were more prone to emerge. These ﬁndings provide
insight into the evolutionary events followed by plant viruses to
overcome host resistance and guidance to the breeding and selection
of durable host resistance against plant viruses.Materials and methods
Virus source and virion puriﬁcation
A single lesion isolate of PVYNN and seeds of tobacco Burley 21,
VAM, and NC745 were provided by Dr. G.V. Gooding Jr. (North
Carolina State University) and maintained in tobacco Burley 21.
Stocks of puriﬁed virion suspensions, viral RNA, or dry tissue were
R. Acosta-Leal, Z. Xiong / Virology 437 (2013) 39–4746used as starting inoculum for this work. A standard inoculum for
mechanical inoculation was prepared by macerating 1 part of PVY
infected leaf tissue with 9 parts (w/v) of 0.1 M phosphate buffer
pH 7.2 containing 0.5% celite. The viral RNA inoculation buffer
(pH 9.2) consisted of 50 mM glycine, 30 mM K2HPO4, 1% bento-
nite, and 1% celite (Xiong and Lommel, 1991).
Virions were puriﬁed following a modiﬁed version of the
procedure described by Lommel et al., 1982. Infected leaf tissue,
without its central vein, was blended in 0.2 M sodium acetate
buffer (pH 5.0, 2.5 ml g1 of tissue) containing 0.25% of
b-mercaptoethanol. The ﬁltered extract was centrifuged at
10,000 g for 15 min. Virus particles were subsequently precipi-
tated from the supernatant with 8% PEG-8000, 0.2 M NaCl and
0.5% Triton X-100 by stirring for 1 h at 41C. The pellet, collected
after centrifugation at 10,000 g for 15 min, was re-suspended in
1/10 (v/v) of re-suspension buffer (0.1 M Tris pH 6.5, 32 mM
sodium citrate, and 0.5% Triton X-100), and centrifuged through a
30% sucrose cushion at 100,000 g for 2 h. The last viral pellet was
gently re-suspended in 0.5 ml of the re-suspension buffer per
100 g of starting leaf tissue. This procedure was standardized by
processing 50 g of leaf tissue (i.e., 3–5 youngest leaves larger than
8 cm long) collected from four symptomatic plants per composite
sample. Comparative treatments were processed in the same
virus puriﬁcation session. Infectious viral RNA was prepared by
treating a virion suspension with proteinase K and SDS at 601C for
2 min, and viral RNA was recovered by phenol–chloroform
extractions as described by Carrington and Morris (1984).
Protoplast printing
Virus- and mock-inoculated tobacco leaves were rinsed with
tap water, immersed in 70% ethanol for 30 s, and rinsed again
with water. Then, the lower leaf surface was gently abraded with
celite to remove most of the cuticle and epidermis. These leaves
were ﬂoated on 3 mL of simpliﬁed enzymatic media (0.6%
CellulaseR10, 0.2% MacerozymeR10, 0.5 M mannitol, 1 mM KCl,
1 mMCaCl2 2H2O, and 5 mM MES pH 5.8) with the abraded
surface in contact with the media, and incubated in a dark, humid
chamber at 261C for 16–18 h (Acosta-Leal and Xiong, 2008). From
each sample, 5 mL dots of gently re-suspended protoplasts were
blotted on a nitrocellulose membrane. This membrane was
further processed for capsid protein immunodetection according
to the protoplast printing technique described by Jung et al.
(1992).
Heterovarietal plant grafting
Tobacco plants of at least ten inches tall were selected as
rootstock for the hetero-varietal grafting. A diagonal cut was
made in the stem of the stock plant starting from a leaf node.
Then, a wedged shoot from a different plant was inserted into the
cut. The grafted scions were either apical or induced lateral leaf
shoots with a few unexpanded leaves. Dehydration of the grafted
scions was prevented by sealing the cuts with paraﬁlm and
covering the entire plant with a polypropylene bag that was
gradually removed few days later. After a recovery period of two
to three days, partially expanded distal leaves of the grafted scion
were either mock or virion inoculated.
Cloning of VPg cistron and sequencing
The VPg coding sequence was ampliﬁed by reverse
transcription-PCR using puriﬁed viral RNA as the template.
The synthesis of the ﬁrst strand cDNA was primed with the
reverse primer 50–GCATGGATCCAAACTGTTTGGGCAATTGG-30 that
has four random nucleotides and a BamHI restriction site (shownin bold italic) proceeding the sequence complementary to nucleo-
tides 6314–6333 in the PVY reference sequence NC001616. PCR
ampliﬁcation of the DNA fragment was accomplished with the
above reverse primer and the forward primer 50 GCATCTG-
CAGTTGCAATTGGTGGAATAGG 30 that has four random nucleo-
tides and a PstI restriction site (shown in bold italic) proceeding the
sequence corresponding to nucleotides 5645–5664 of the reference
sequence. This site is about 70 nucleotides upstream of the VPg
cistron. The product, a 0.7 kb DNA amplicon, was digested with
BamHI and PstI and ligated into pUC18 digested with the same
enzymes. Random clones from each PVY isolate were sequenced
from both directions by the University of Arizona Genetics Core
sequencing facility. Sequence assembly and analyses were per-
formed with the software BioEdit version 7.0 (Hall, 1999).Acknowledgments
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